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An Ms6.4 earthquake occurred in the Menyuan county of Qinghai Province on Jan 21, 2016.
In order to recognize the development of horizontal deformation and distinguish precur-
sory deformation anomalies, we obtained coordinates time series, velocity and strain
model around the seismic zones from processing of continuous observations from 2010
and 6 times of surveying Global Positioning System (GPS) data since 2009. The results show
that, before the earthquake, the eastern segmentation of the Qilian tectonic zone where
the Lenglongling Fault located is in strong crustal shortening and compressional strain
state with dilatational rates of 15 to 25 ppb. The Lenglongling Fault has a strike-slip rate
of 3.1 mm/a and a far-field differential orthogonal rate of 7 mm/a, while differential rate is
only 1.2 mm/a near the fault, which reflects its locking feature with strain energy accu-
mulation and high seismic risks. Dynamic evolution of deformation model shows that pre-
event dilatational rates around the seismic zones increases from 15 ppb/a to 20 ppb/a
with its center moving to the source areas. Time series of N components of G337 station,
which is 13.7 km away from the Lenglongling Fault, exhibit a 5 mm/a acceleration anomaly.
Time series of base-station QHME (in Menyuan) displays a reverse acceleration from the
end of Sep. to Dec., 2016 when it comes to a largest deviation, and the accumulative
displacement is more than 4 mm and the value reverse till the earthquake. In our results,
coseismic displacement of N, E, U components in QHME site are 3.0 mm, 3.0 mm, 5.4 mm,
respectively. If we profile these values onto the Lenglongling Fault, we can achieve a
1.1 mm of strike slip and 4.1 mm updip slip relative to the hanging wall.
© 2016, Institute of Seismology, China Earthquake Administration, etc. Production and
hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of KeAi Communications Co., Ltd. This is an open access
article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).How to cite this article: Cui D, et al., Dynamic evolution of crustal horizontal deformation before the Ms6.4 Menyuan
earthquake, Geodesy and Geodynamics (2016), 7, 253e260, http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.geog.2016.05.006i).
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An Ms6.4 earthquake occurred in the Menyuan county of
Qinghai Province on Jan. 21, 2016 at a depth of 10.0 km. Its
epicenter was (101.62E, 37.68N) with the first nodal plane of
(strike, 335; dip, 56; rake, 97) and the second nodal plane of
(strike, 143; dip, 35; rake, 80). It's a typical thrust earthquake
with the seismogenic fault of the Lenglongling Fault deter-
mined preliminarily, which is part of the Qilian Mountain
fault zone [1].
The Qilian seismic fault zone is located in the northeast
margin of the Qinghai-Tibet block, which is an earthquake-
prone area. In 1986, anMs6.4 earthquake occurred at the same
fault with a distance of 5 km from the epicenter of this
earthquake. After this event, two earthquakes of Minle-
Shandan M6.1 and M5.8 occurred in 2003 too. Because of its
high seismicity, the Qilian seismic fault zone has become an
important area for earthquake monitoring and defense in our
country. A denser GPSmonitoring network has been built with
the development of Crustal Movement Observation Network
of China (CMONOC) since 1998. With these observations, large
amounts of studies about tectonic movements and deforma-
tion aswell as fault slip rates in the QilianMountain fault zone
have been achieved. These results explicit that the Qilian
tectonic zone are deforming with 3e4 mm/a crustal short-
ening and 4e7 mm/a left-lateral slip, which prove its strong
crustal deformation unexceptionally [2e5]. However, limited
by inadequate of data and different study goals, there are no
evidences of particular fault slip rates and seismic risks in
their achievements. Zhang (2004) [6] inversed multi-period
fault slip deficit with velocity of 1999e2004 and aseismic
dislocation models. However, these results have less
prediction meaning for the 2003 M6.1 Minle-Shandan
earthquake owing to the influence of the 2001 Mw8.1
Kokoxili earthquake. Some domestic studies display that
there are anomalies in a few continuous GPS time series
before major earthquakes, such as the 2001 Mw8.1 Kokoxili
earthquake, the 2008 Mw8.0 Wenchuan earthquake and the
2013 Mw6.6 Lushan earthquake [7e9]. The nation's major
scientific project called CMONOC has densified the GPS
regional stations and continuous sites. We have
accomplished 6 times of regional GPS observations till the
Menyuan earthquake from 2009 to 2016. In this article, we
process these observations with the same reference frame
strategy and obtained multi-period velocity and strain
models. Then, we analyze the spatio-temporal evolution
characteristics of these models, to look for seismic anomaly
information and explore methods to the prediction of
earthquakes.Fig. 1 e Distribution of GPS stations in the East Hexi-Qilian
tectonic zone. Red solid lines are faults, black rectangle is
location and range of profile, blue circle is GPS sites, red
circle are earthquakes.2. Data and method
2.1. Data
We select 96 stations with the distance smaller than
200 km from the earthquake (Fig. 1). These data are mainly
from three aspects, (1) 89 CMONOC regional stations in the
study areas, which have been observed for 4 times (2009,2011, 2013, 2015) with 4 days for each time. (2) Specific
Earthquake Research Project observations of 2012 and 2014
with 4 days per station. (3) 7 continuous stations from 2009
and 2011 to Apr. 15, 2016.
2.2. Data processing strategies
We use GAMIT/GLOBK 10.4 to process data described in
section 2.1. The process is divided into two steps. The first step
is to achieve single-day solutions of sub-networks from
GAMIT processing, and the second is to do overall
adjustments to evaluate velocity model by combining GLOBK
software with the single-day solutions. When solving for the
single-day solutions, we combine our stations with 12 IGS
stations in the Chinese mainland and its adjacent areas. We
also use the same parameters and error models as SOPAC to
guarantee the self-consistency of the results. The model
settings are as follows: Relaxation processing mode, IGS
precise ephemeris, BERNE light pressure model, GMF zenith
delay model with parameter of 25, IERS03 solid tidal model
and FES2004 (otl_FES2004.grid) polar tide model. We use
GLOBK software to merge single-day relaxation solutions of
study areas with 5 IGS tracking stations products from
SOPAC (igs1eigs5), and then produce relaxation solutions of
all GPS stations concerned under the Global Reference
Frame. Finally, we select 86 base stations under stable global
framework from GAMIT/GLOBK10.4 and achieve coordinates
and velocity under ITRF2008 according to similar
transformation, and then deduct rotation movements of the
Eurasia block to obtain velocity under the Eurasia Reference
Frame. In order to compare and analyze results, to weaken
system biases from the reference frame variation, and to
highlight relative movements, we calculate average velocity
of the Alashan block by using 6 sites on it. After that, we
obtain velocity of stations in the study areas relative to the
Alashan block from deducting average velocity mentioned
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square collocation method [10]and calculate the strain rate
model with a uniform deformation model [11]. With these
methods, we obtain average velocity model and strain rates
from 2009 to 2015 with single station uncertainty less than
1.0 mm/a. Meanwhile, we achieve these models of
2009e2011, 2011e2013 and 2013e2015, too. The velocity
uncertainties are smaller than 2.0 mm/a.
2.3. Fault slip rates and GPS time series
Weprofile horizontal components and uncertainties of GPS
velocity onto the parallel and orthogonal direction of themain
faults in the study areas with a method of weighted average
value difference to velocity of two walls of the faults. For the
time series, we use a mathematical simulation method as
follows,





2pfjðti  t0Þ þ 4j
i
where, x(ti) denotes the observation of time ti, t0 the reference
time, v the crustal velocity, aj amplitude, fj frequency, 4j initial
phase. We also use a Taylor algorithm to extent the formulas
above and only the first order is used. We treat x(t0),v,aj,4j as
unknowns, while annual period and semi-annual period are
concerned for fj. A damped least square method is used to
solve for the unknowns.3. Results and analysis
3.1. Evolution of GPS velocity and deformation model
The velocity and deformation model from 2009 to 2015 are
shown in Fig. 2. The velocity of the Alashan block is about
0e2 mm/a with irregular direction (left lateral of Fig. 2), and
strain rates are about 0 to 15 ppb/a, which mean that the
Alashan block is stable and little internal deformation withFig. 2 e Horizontal deformation model of the eastern Hexi-Qilia
relative to the Alashan block; right is dilatational rates, units: pweaker compressional deformation. The Hexi corridor Basin,
located between the northern margin fault of Qilian
Mountain and the Longshoushan Fault, has a small velocity
of 0e2 mm/a towards the NE direction regularly, and its
strain rates are about 10 ppb/a. These values present its
stronger compressional deformation features. The Qilian
zone, in the west part of the study areas, has larger
deformation than the corridor basin with a velocity of
1e2.5 mm/a towards the NE direction and strain rates of
15 ppb/a or so. These also prove its larger compressional
strain state. The velocity of Qilian hilly area, located in the
midst of the Lenglongling Fault and the Dabanshan Fault,
increases to 5 mm/a from the Lenglongling Fault with a
direction of NE. The dilatational rates are about 15 to
25 ppb. This area is in strong compressional deformation
with the biggest strain rates where the 2016 Ms6.4 Menyuan
earthquake occurred. The slip rate of Xining block and
adjacent areas, in the south of the Dabanshan Fault,
increases continuously towards NE direction with a rate of
6e8 mm/a, while the strain rates decrease from the
Dabanshan Fault (5 to 25 ppb/a) to the Qinghai Nan Shan
Fault (5 ppb/a). Overall, the largest strain rates in this area
are 20 to 25 ppb/a in the west of the Zhuanglanghe areas,
located in the east Qilian Mountain. In order to study fault
slip rates, we profile GPS velocity relative to the Alashan
block onto the parallel and orthogonal direction of the
Lenglongling faults (Fig. 3). The results show that strike-slip
rate of this fault is about 3.1 mm/a. The far-field difference
of orthogonal components with a distance respectively
about 150 km to the fault are about 7 mm/a, while decrease
to 1.2 mm/a near the fault. From NE to SW, the normal
components diminish in general, while the velocity gradient
increases with a biggest value in the cross-fault section and
then reduces gradually, which mean that the Qilian
Mountain areas captures energy through crust shortening
and uplifting from the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau push towards
the NE direction. Meanwhile, strain energy accumulates on
the fault and results in the events.n tectonic zone (From 2009 to 2015). Left is velocity model
pb/a.
Fig. 3 e Profiles of Horizontal velocity through the Qilian Mountain tectonic zone. The upper is parallel to the Lenglongling
Fault and the lower is perpendicular to the fault.
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velocity of 2009e2011 (Fig. 4) has big differences except in the
Alashan block and there is a serious differentiation in the Hexi
corridor Basin. Separated by the Minle-Shandan areas, the
east has no explicit movement relative to the Alashan block
and the west move towards NWW with a rate of 3e5 mm/a
and its dilatational rates are about 0e10 ppb/a, presenting
its strong extensional information. The velocity in the Qilian
hilly area has a big difference, too. The velocity in the east ofFig. 4 e Horizontal deformation model of the eastern Hexi-Qilia
relative to the Alashan block; right is dilatational rates, units: pthe Qilian is about 1e2 mm/a and irregular, while the
movement of the Gangca-Qilian in the west is towards NW
direction with a velocity of 4e6 mm/a, and its strain rates
are comparable with the secular value with a characteristic
of decrease from two end parts (20 to 30 ppb/a) to the
middle part (5 to 10 ppb/a). The velocity of the Qinghai
lake-Xining block and its adjacent areas is about 6e8 mm/a,
which is similar to the secular velocity, while its direction is
towards NW which is perpendicular to the main Qiliann tectonic zone (from 2009 to 2011). Left is velocity model
pb/a.
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the biggest with a value of 8e10 mm/a. The dilatational rates
of Lanzhou-Yongdeng area, in the southeast of Laji
Mountain, are about 40 to 45 ppb/a. From the velocity
profiles, we can know that there is no obvious strike-slip in
the Lenglongling Fault in this period and movement features
about normal components of velocity variations are similar
to the secular, except that there is 1 mm/a decrease around
the Lenglong fault zone (Fig. 3). All of these differences
mainly come from postseismic deformation of the 2008
Mw8.0 Wenchuan earthquake.
The average velocity of 2011e2013 (Fig. 5) is more similar to
the secular. The velocity of the Alashan block is about
0e2 mm/a with irregular directions, and strain rates are
about 0 to 10 ppb/a, which mean the Alashan block is
stable and with little internal deformation. The velocity of
the Hexi corridor Basin is larger than the average with a
value of 1e2.5 mm/a, and its strain rates are about 10 to
15 ppb/a. These values prove its strengthening regional
compressional feature. The Qilian zone, in the west part of
the study areas, has recovered its original deformation
characteristics with a velocity of 3e5 mm/a towards NE
direction and strain rates of 10 ppb/a or so. These prove
decrease of its compressional strain state. The velocity of
Qilian hilly area, located in the midst of the Lenglongling
Fault and the Dabanshan Fault, increases to 8 mm/a towards
NEE direction. The dilatational rates are about 15 ppb
smaller than value from 2009 to 2011. This area is still in
strong compressional deformation. The slip rate of Xining
block and adjacent areas increases continuously towards
NEE direction with a rate of 7e8 mm/a, while the strain rates
decrease to 5 to 10 ppb/a. The profiles show that the left-
lateral slip of the Lenglongling Fault increases to 4.8 mm/a.
The normal components have no obvious variations besides
some exceptional station anomalies near the footwall of the
fault (Fig. 3).
The velocity from 2013 to 2015 (Fig. 6) is closest to the
Menyuan earthquake. It is similar to the secular averageFig. 5 e Horizontal deformation model of the eastern Hexi-Qilia
relative to the Alashan block; right is dilatational rates, units: pmodel in general. The velocity of the Alashan block are
about 1.0 mm/a, and strain rates are about 5e15 ppb/a,
which mean that the Alashan block is within strong
dilatational deformation. The movement direction of the
Hexi corridor Basin has a serious differentiation. Separated
by the Minle-Shandan areas, the east has no obvious
movement relative to the Alashan block, while its west
move towards NWW direction with a rate of 3e5 mm/a and
its dilatational rates are about 20 to 15 ppb/a, expressing
its considerably enhancement of the compressional
deformation. The velocity of Qilian hilly area, located in the
midst of the Lenglongling Fault and the Dabanshan Fault,
decreases to 4e6 mm/a towards NE direction. There are big
anomalies at the G334 and G337 stations with the velocity of
9.6 mm/a and 8.0 mm/a. There is no evidence of
environmental variations according to the verification.
Dilatational rates of Qilian tectonic zone are about 20 to
30 ppb/a, which have an obvious increase compared to the
latest observations. Strain contour lines are almost parallel
to the fault and strain converges to the tectonic zone where
the Menyuan earthquake occurred. The Xining block and
adjacent areas, in the south of the Dabanshan Fault, move
towards NE direction with a rate of 6e8 mm/a, and strain
rates are 5 to 10 ppb/a. The profiles (Fig. 3) show that the
left-lateral slip of the Lenglongling Fault is 2.6 mm/a, which
decreases obviously. The normal components have no
obvious variations besides some exceptional anomalies of
the stations near the footwall of the fault.
3.2. GPS time series
G337 station, located in the joint of the Menyuan Basin and
the Lenglongling Fault with distances of 13.7 km from the
Lenglongling Fault and about 31.7 km far away from the
epicenter of the 2016 Ms6.4 Menyuan earthquake, is the
nearest GPS site to this event. Its time series are shown in
Fig. 7. Relative to the ITRF2008, average velocity of E
component between 2009 and 2013 is 37.2 ± 1.1 mm/a withn tectonic zone (From 2011 to 2013). Left is velocity model
pb/a.
Fig. 6 e Horizontal deformation model of the eastern Hexi-Qilian tectonic zone (From 2013 to 2015). Left is velocity model
relative to the Alashan block; right is dilatational rates, units: ppb/a.
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N components are 4.4 ± 0.9 mm/a from 2009 to 2015,
5.2 mm/a from 2009 to 2013, 1.8 mm/a from 2013 to 2015
and 0.0 mm/a from 2014 to 2015. As described above,
velocity towards S direction decreases relative to the
ITRF2008. While relative to the Alashan block, velocity
towards N direction increases obviously before the event.
There are no evidences of interferences from the
investigation of surrounding areas. Average vertical uplift
velocity is 3.4 ± 4.2 mm/a, which reflects uplift inheritance
characteristic of the Qilian Mountain. The uplift begins toFig. 7 e GPS displacement time series (Left is statiospeed up in 2015 with a bias of 12.5 mm/a from average
velocity curve, which is 2 times larger than root mean
square. Owing to complexities of error sources in the
vertical components, whether or not this bias is concerned
with the event needs further observations judgments.
Another station used is QHME continuous station with
distances of 29.1 km from the epicenter and 23.3 km from the
Lenglongling Fault. It is the nearest continuous station to the
seismic zone. Its time series is shown in Fig. 7. Average
velocity of E component between 2009 and 2016 is
36.9 ± 0.1 mm/a with a good linearity and no unregularlyn G337, right is Menyuan continuous station).
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components are 2.8 ± 0.1 mm/a from 2010 to 2016,
3.5 mm/a from 2010 to 2013 and 2.7 mm/a from 2013 to
2016. Relative to the Alashan block, velocity of N
components increase obviously either, while magnitude is
smaller than G377 station. Average vertical uplift velocity is
1.1 ± 1.7 mm/a, which reflects the inheritance feature of
uplift of the Qilian Mountain. The uplift begins to speed up
on Dec.23, 2015 with a bias of 14 mm/a from average
velocity curve.
The Menyuan earthquake occurred on Jan. 21, 2016. We
calculate coseismic displacements by using the difference of
5 days average displacements before and after the earth-
quake. In our results, N, E, U components are 3.0 mm, 3.0 mm
and 5.4 mm, respectively. If we profile horizontal displace-
ment onto the NW300 Lenglongling Fault, the left-lateral slip
is about 1.1 mm and normal component relative to the fault
is 4.1 mm. The results show that this earthquake is a thrust
event. After the event, displacement of E components con-
tinues to accelerate till middle of the March. N components
move towards N direction and recover to normal till middle
of the March either. There is no obvious variation in the U
components. In order to find out short-time anomalies, we
analyze time series carefully and find that there are no
discernible signals in E component. After accelerating to-
wards N direction, N components begin to reverse accelera-
tion in Sep. 2015 and come to maximum of larger than 4 mm
until Dec. 9, 2015, then reverse till the earthquake. There is
no other anomaly signal except a 14 mm jump on the Dec. 9,
2016, which also appears in some other continuous GPS sta-
tions in Qinghai and Gansu provinces, such as Gangcha,
Minle, Xining, and so on. Whether or not they are anomaly
signals of this earthquake needs further observations and
studies.4. Conclusion
The secular velocity and deformation models show that
the Lenglongling Fault, in the eastern part of Qilian Mountain
tectonic zone, is in strong shortening and compressional
deformation before the Ms6.4 Menyuan earthquake. Dilata-
tional rates are 15 to 25 ppb. Strike-slip component of the
Lenglongling Fault is 3.1 mm/a which is similar to the geologic
results of 3.9 mm/a [12]. In the orthogonal direction to the
fault, far-field velocity difference is 7 mm/a, while it is about
1.2 mm/a in the near field, which reflect locking and
seismic-prone features with strain energy accumulation of
the eastern Lenglongling Fault. The focal mechanism of the
event proves its thrust features, which is in correspondence
with GPS result. Dynamic evolution of deformation model
reflects that orthogonal components to the fault increases
by 1e2 mm/a from 2011e2013 to 2013e2015 and dilatational
rates increase from 15 ppb/a to 20 ppb/a. Strain center
moves towards seismic zone and the event occurs in the
saddle of strain profile but not the maximum location.
Time series of G337 station, 13.7 km away from the Len-
glongling Fault, exhibit that average velocities of N component
are 4.4 ± 0.9 mm/a from 2009 to 2015, 5.2 mm/a from 2009
to 2013, 1.8 mm/a from 2013 to 2015 and 0.0 mm/a from 2014to 2015, respectively. With this obvious pre-event accelera-
tion, we can treat it as a discernible precursory anomaly.
Before the event, time series of station QHME (Fig. 7), with a
distance of 29.1 km from the epicenter, show that N
components increase obviously towards N direction relative
to the Alashan block with amplitude smaller than G337
station on the condition of linear movement. After N
direction acceleration, N components begin to reverse
acceleration in Sep. 2015 and come to the climax of larger
than 4 mm until Dec. 9, 2015, then reverse till the
earthquake. This phenomenon only can be found after the
earthquake with study of complete series. We hardly discern
it before the event because of high noise level. There are no
other anomaly signals in vertical components except a
14 mm jump on the Dec. 9, 2016, which also appears in
some other continuous GPS stations in Qinghai and Gansu
provinces, such as Gangcha, Minle, Xining, and so on.
Whether or not they are anomaly signal about earthquake
needs further observations and adjustments. Single station
anomaly, especially survey-mode stations such as G337,
used to be ignored because of its unbelievable features. In
our results, anomaly in QHME is smaller than G337 which is
closer to the epicenter than the former. So, we need to pay
more attention to analyze these single station anomalies.
Coseismic displacement of N, E, U components to the
Menyuan earthquake are 3.0 mm, 3.0 mm, 5.4 mm, respec-
tively. If we profile these displacements onto the NW300
Lenglongling Fault, we can obtain a strike-slip displacement of
1.1mm and normal component of 4.1 mm relative to the fault.
There aren't any other obvious coseismic displacements to be
found in other continuous GPS stations.Acknowledgments
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